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DR. DUFRESNE,
PhYmieian, Murgeon und Obsietriciafl.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.
OPP0slte City Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

McPHILLIPS BROS..

Dominion Land surveyersunaud Civil
Engineerm..Of

~.MPhillips, Frank Mcpklllips and R. C. I

McPhilllps.
ROOM 10 13IGS BLOCK, WINNIPEG-

MUNSON & ALLAN, T

Barrisiers, Attorneys, Soiciters, &e.

OffIces Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni. D
peg, Manitoba.

J. I. D. MUNSON. G. W. AILAN.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES, S

flarristers, Attorneys,. Moiettors, &e.
Hargrave Block, 326 Main si,

L.G, MCPIILLIPS. A. E. WILKES.

N. D. BECK, V
(Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)

Barrister. Attorney, &c.
Solicitor for the Credt Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANIÇ 0F MýONTZEAL.

EDWVARD IKELLY, e

STEAKI AtD HOT WATER HEATING, d
1î.UMBING AND GASVITrINO, 1

93 portge Avenue, - Winnipeg. t

PlnSpecifications and Estimates fur-
fished n application. P. 0. Box 471. i

ID-la. - ,z.l ITl

FIRST. CLAS3 TMILOR AHD CUITTER. i

Ci ?o,î Ri-asonable.

48 MeDerrnott, St., Winnipeg.b

uUu Ir t; mIl E aRMS.p

have restimeti business wibh a large i
ana choice stock 01

XEATS, GAMIE, POUiLEY, ETC. t
-AT -

3 4 2 IAI N STRI1.,VJI VAIPEG,

OPP. lOITER IBOUSE. S

te A caîl respectluily solicited and satis-V

faction guaranteed.t

ALEX. SIXITII & CO.,

BTokers and Commiissionll ercliantsi
Ilft Floor, elclntyre fllek, itainS.

Liberal ativances madie on ail kintis of
goods, merchandise, or other collaterals.
Notes discounted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions strictly confidential.

ALEX. SMIIH & CO.Ç

MRS. ÇORWIN
Tenders her thanks to¶ier many patrons for
Past favors and hopes to ment a continuance
Of tbeir patronage at

537 M~AIN STE EETt

where ber customners may rely npou get-f
tîng every satisfaction lu

DRESS AIND I4ANTLE MuAKING. &C

1
l-NCr 15ORK, IlEII 1OEK,

PAINTING. KNITTING, lC'

TRJE BST & CHBÂFEST MEATS
IN TIIE CITY AT

-B UTCHEES!-

289 Main Str'eet & City Market

J .ash paid for Hides. Cattie Bougbt and
Sid.Telep1hone connection.

IOTEL DU CÀ MAUDÂà
Lolubard Sîmret , nliras Main.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNiPEG.

EVERYTHTNG STRICTLY FIRST GLASS.
IPrivate RFooms in conneeion with the

[Wnitten ior tlie NoiýIME~ S-rBx r

To <JARDINA JL NE WMAIN.

Born lu Feb. 1801, convented ln Oct. 1W4.

BY LEWIS DRUMMOND, S.J.

Scance forty yeers of enenglzl ng b"AinHati set thee king o'en ail that walkk Eincere
Without the folti. A bsthoudcidst not feen
ifo igship seemeti thy jolning us; a gain

mmneil proved : then thonsands lt thy
reigu,

Now lovlug millions hall tliee Prince maost
dean,

.And coutless allen slaves or style thy peen
nu seul-compelliii prose have sought in vain.

These other fort yyears of lire mature,
Howvastly nobieniln thein sUlent sway

O'er EnglaiVi's heart and Engllsh-thiflk-
i u md!

Decay divine. thy tipeds, thy words! they lune
To t4ad. The 'kindly liglit" that led thy way

Full off thnough thein ou seancher true
lbath sbhined.

it. Boniface College, 04. 1885.

THlE AMLTLET.
E2ONTINUED.

CIJAPTER V.
VAN DE- WERVE'S RECEPTION-SIMON TUE-

GIiI's JEALCUSY AND IIATE.

Deodati asked lin witb intereat :%
IlWbat is the natter, Sig'ner lunch i

Are yau iii lP
"9Thc beat is intelerable," said Sinon,

endeavoring to Imaster lis feelings.
IlHeat ?11 murnuîed Deodati i it

dacs net seeni te me verv warin. Shahl
1 accampafly yen t'on a few moments te,
the garden, signer ?V

But Turchi raiscd bis iiead. and smu-
ing in an uncenccmned mannen, said :

IlMany thanks, signer, for your kind-
ceas. I feel nudli better. I liad been
Iooking tee long at the large lustre, and
its bnilliant ligît made ne dizzy. But
let us risc, signor, theme is the beautiful
Mary, ha bhonda manaviglia!,

Mr. Van de Werve appearcd lat this
moment et the deor, and introduced his
beioved chiid. A nurnur afadmi,-ation
ran through the assembly, and reeru was
made fan tle fatler and dauglîter.

Thc beauty et' Mary surpassed al ex-
pectatian. Uer dresa consistcd et' a flow-
îng robe et' silver-colened satin, with ne

other ainament tIen a girdie et' gahd
tîneal.Iler own blonde bain was an
ranged eround bier head in the forn oa
crawn, in the centre et' whîich weî-c placcd
sanie white flowers fastcned by chaice
peanîs. But tIc admiratian et' the spcc-
tators was cxcited by bier large blue eyes.
1cr bnillient campiexien, tIc dignitied
sweetness of lber expression, the gentie,
innocent, nadest amile whidl i inored

on lier face tIc peace and joy et' lier soui.
Geronimo bad neyer hefere seen Mary

drcssed in tbis style. On tIecocntmary,
she generaily wone dark an unoltrusive
colora. Decked as sIc now wes in pure

white, slie lad thc appearance et' a bride.
It was, of course, by lier fatler's requcat;
but what Jid it mnean ? Did bie intend
by [ha tto inake it known that Mary was
betratled, and wauld seen le iscdded ?
Sudh tîcugîts as tlese egitated Geroni-
me as the yaung ginl accenîpauicd. lier
fatler into thc roon.

The oh4 Deodati rase and advanced te
meet ber. Sinon lunchi teak advaîîtage
et' this irovement te retire a short dis-
tance ; er. as bis eye t'el an thc beauti-
fui girl, rage filied lis leant as bie refic-
ted that this noble and pure wonan
wqsild bave been lis wit'c lad net Gene-
aine blasted the bappinesa oi lis lite.

TIeclbghtning-iike glance et' hate and
envy wbidh lie cast upen Geronimo was
a sinistetimenace et'deatl. liapiîily fer
hlm, ah %yes were turned towerds tbe
young girl.' atherwise mniy a ce eiiight
bave read the dark seul et' Sinon Tunchi
and discevcrcd tIche horie design le
had conceived.

Mn. Van de Werve intnaduccd lis
daugîter te lis guests. Ail expressed in
ceurteous ternis their admiration and
tîcir picasurn lier Society.

Thc noble yeung girl rccived thet'eui-
citations smd compliments addressed te
lier witl i gentie and dignified self pas-
session. Tîcre werc in lier manner and
tone ai vcice a rare meodesý,y and reserve,
and at tIc saine tine an exquisite pohite
neas. Stilî mare astonishing was lier ricb
and varie4 knewiedge. Wlether con-
vcrsing wtl a Spaniard, Frenchbmen,
Ita.lin,or lernan, sIc spoke toeaescîtin

oveicome hy emiotion, bie could only say
a few grateful words in acknowledgment. 1

Passing hy Simon Turchi, she said
cbeerfully:

lGod be praised, Signer Turchi, that4
your health is Ise soon restored Ian I
happy to see you bere this evening. 1 E
arn sincerely grateful to you, signer, for1
the fniendship you mnanifest to the ne- 1
pliew otf Signer Deodati. You have ai
good and generous heart, and I thankE
God for baving given se dcvoted a triend
to Geronimo and bis uncle il,

The gentie words of the young girlE
were intelerabie torture te lunchi theE
wound on bis face, betraying bis emotion,l
becanie et a deep-red celer. And yet it
was absohutely necessary for him te ap-
pear caîn, and te neply cordially te tlie
kind salutation Of' the yeung girl ; for
there were at least [wenty persens near
him and within hearing eof what passed.

By a powenfui effort lie nastered bisi
emotien, referring it te the impression
made upon him by lier appearance. lHe
spoke alse of sacrifices, which, even when
veluntariiy made. painfully wound thei
heart; eof a seif-abnegation which could 1
find its consolation in the happinesa eof a j
friend, but wbich 1 tiuîed net te leave a
sting iu the seul that liad cberished t'ai-
lacieus bopes.

Mary undenstood lin, and was grate.
fui fer bis kindness.

IlThansîk, thanks, Signer," she said,
warmly, as sIc passed on te salute other
guests.

When Mary appreacbed the piane,aiid
addressed a few kind words te Master
Christian ,maiiy Italian gentlemen begged
lier te faver theni with a canizone.

With lier father's permission, the
yeung girl censented te gratify the
guests. She hesitated awhile as te the
language in which te sing, and was turn-
in z over the leaves eof a book lianded lier
by Master Christian, Thc aid Deodati
expressed a wish, te hear a song in the
laîîguage eof the Low Ceuntries, and beg-
ging pardon et' the Italian gentlemen,
Mar-y said she would sing a Kyrie Eleison
in hier maternai tengue.

Master Christian seated ftiniseit' at the
piano, te accenpany bier, and con-
menced a prelude.

The first notes cf the young girl were
like a gentie murmur. By degrees lier
veice hecarne firner and stronger, until
at lIe cnd ofet'cd strophie tlie word elei-
son rose like a sonereus lymn te heaven.

-The mieasure was remarkably slow,
simple, and full of a tranquil melody.
Mary evidently feit the peculiar cîarac-
ter of this chant, for instead ot endeaver-
ing ta add te the effect, shA sottened still
more bier singularly sweet veice, and let
tIe werds drop siewly frein lier lips, as if
the songstress herseif wcre ravished in
contemplation and was listening te ce-
lestial. nusic.

At flrst the Italian gentlemen ex-
changed glances, as if te express tIc
thought that this chant ceuld net com-
pare with the bnilliant ]ivcly style et' the
Italian music. But this unfavorable epi-
nien was net ot' long duration. They, like
ail ethens, seen yieided te the irresistible
fascination et' Mary's exquisite veice.
They listeyied witi sucli rapt attention
tbat net thc sliglitest nevement ws
made in tIe ron, and anc niglit have
heard the murmur ot' the leaves in tie
garden as thcy were gentiy stirred by
the breeze et' May.

Mary had conclude4l lier sang and lit'-
ted lier eyes te heaven with an expres-
sien et' adoration. AIl whe gazed upen
bier feit as thougli they wenc contemplat-
ing an angel befere the tbrene eof God.
Even Simion Turchi was subdued by ad-
miration, and lie even menentanily lest
sight of the hatred and jealousy which
lacerated bis beart.

Silence reigned in the ron semé mo-
ments after the hast sound bad died

taway, and then arase a murmnur ofaidmi-
ratian, and the yeung girl was aven-
whelmed with felicitations.

1 Wbilst being thus campiimented,Maýry
-noîiced Geronimo at a littie distance
fran lien. Desirous, perliaps, et' escaping

oý the young girl. Taking up a lute, be
hastiiv tuned it, and sang the first word
of the aria Italia 1 in such a tone et' en-
thusiasmi that if struck a respensive r
chord in eveny Italian hcart. The notes 1
fli from bis lips like a shower eof brilhiant
stars ; lis basem, heaved, bis eyes spar- s
kled, and bis nîcli tenor veice filhing the
hall preduced an indescribable effect(
upan the auditons. As bis song pracce- s
led, it?5eemed te gain in exp)ression and i
vigar, and as lie repeated the refrain, 1
Mia helia Italia ! for tIe iast tine, bis é.
compatriots werc se carried away by their c
antliusiasmn that, forgett'ul of decorun, t
ahl, even the mast aged, waved their r
caps, exclaiming:8

é-lîalia ! Italie P'
Tears stood in the eycs of many. 3
Geronimo was complimented by ahi s

present. lus uncle calhed him bis le- 1
loved son, Mary spoke ta lin in the
meat flattering inanner, and Mr. Van de 1
Werve rsiîok banda with lii oi-dially. t

As ta Simon Turchi, lie xvas averpow-
ered ail hoe had just seen and heard was i
sucl a martyrdoni: jeaiausy s0 gnawed 1
his heart that lie sank deeper and deeper i
into the, abysofai atied and vengeance, t
Fie stood a t'ew steps frein Geronimo, bis 1
eycs downcast, ani treînhling with
enotion. 1

No anc noticed liii. I{ad lie attracted 1
attention, bis friends weuld have sup- i
posed that, like tIhe ther Italians, he I
lad been noved by tIc chant of' bis
compatriot.

Tunchi seon rorused himacît'. Like a
man wbo bas taken a sudden resehutiaii,
lie walked up te Geronimo, srnihed plea-
santly, and tlrew bis amuis araund lisI
neck.

IlTbanks, thanki, Geronimo I lie ex-
claimed. IlYou bave nmade me truly1
happy by giving nie additions i cause te
le proud of' my country."

Whiie embracing him, lie aise whîis- 1
pered:1

IlGeronimo, I wish ta speak privately
ta you this evenuig. i wili go te the gar-
den presentiy ; try te follow me youi
will le pheased."

Hlaving baid these words, lie t'el back
as if te make way for Mn. Fugger, the
nich banker, who wisled ta offer bis con-
gratulationis.

The servants reappeared in the baill
with wines and various delicacies.

Master Christian wçs tuning bis violin. 1
Tle guesti, infermed that this excellent
antist was about te entertain then witb
bis wande. fui akili, drew near the plane.

Geronimo, perplexed by the words et'
Sinon Turchi, watcbed lis friend and
souglit an appertunity te speak te lhin
alone. lie saw lin leave the ron, and
as tIe entrance of the servants with re-
fresînents, and the desire of the guests
tc, approacl Master Christian, lad caused
a stir amang the cernpany, tIe veung
mxan was enabled te rejein Simon in tIe
gardon.

The gardon, situatcd in thc rear eof the
liouse, altbaugli net large, was crea by
severai winding paths, and aiong the wall
were wide-spreading trees and blocks et'
verdure.

Wben Geronimo entercd tlie garden,
hie perceived sevenal persans wha lad
left the heated apartnent ta enjey the
tresl air, and who were walking in dit'-
feront directions.

As lie was seeking ln the din ilit to
distinguisli Sinon Turdhi, the latter ap-
pneacled fron an ambon, took bis arin and
led lin in silence te a retired. part et' the
gardon, wlere lie seated himselt' on a
bencl, and said in low tene :

IlSit dewn, Geronimo ! I have good
news fer yau."

IlAI!1 have yen succeeded in obtain-
Éing the maney ?"

14I1bave been successfui. But coe
neaner 1 no one must. overbear us. A
fereign mendiant, wlion I saved two
years ago frran dislener and muin, at the
risk of my own destruction, wiil furnish

me with the means et returning you the
ten tbiusand cnowns"'

ilGad le pnaised !' sai Geronino,
with a sigh et' relief.liHe will not long de-
layi bepe,to fulfil bis generaus dlesigns.'ý
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"Lt would be a trifle were I obliged to
go to Cologne." .

IlYou need not go so far. only go ta
ny country-seat near the hospital. Si-
lence !somne one approaches 1"

After a moment's silence, Turchi re-
umed :

Il1He las passed. You must know,
Geronimo, that the foreign merchant de-
ires his presence in Antwerp to remain
unknown, and 1 have promised to keep
him concealed in my garden for several
Iays. Ife wishes to assist me, but hie is
over-prùdent andi distrustful. 1 will sign
lie receipt for the sum lie lends me. le
'equires, for greater security, that yeti
ign it also.'5

"lWhat mystery is this ?" said the
'oung man. I mnust sign with you for
security! Who is thîs merchant ?I[s
le a fugitive from justice ?"

IlWhat lias that ta do with the affair 1
It is neot my secret, Geronimo, and 1 pro-
nised to conceal his naine. If you be
,aved ti-em your present embarassment,
viii you not have attained your object ?
It is true that you- will be my security,
but the ten thousand crowns will he in
the money vauit, and your uncle will not
fid one florin missing. Your only dan-
ger would arise from an inability on my
part to meet the note. But you need
fear notbing in that respect. ln a few
nontha my resources will be abundant.
Itake this &tep only to save you from a
present imminent danger. 'Vou must
know, Geronimo, that I would prefer ta
have you alonte for my creditor."

-1 Certainly, Simon, and 1 am mnost
grateful to you for your kindness. Will
this merchant give me the amount in
coin

"No, but in bis of exchange on Milan,
Florence, and Lucca."

"Goed and reliable bis, Simon ?

"You shall be the judge before accep.
ting them. Fear nothing, you shall be
fully satisfled."

IlWell, 1 will go. After Change, be.
tween five and six o'clock, will that
answer T

"l t makes no difterence to me, pro.
vided I know the hour beforehandi."

IlExpect metlien,to-merrow, between
five and six o'clock. But let us return
to the bouse. Our long absence miglit
cause remark."

Simon Turchi arose, but remaincd
standing in the samne spot, and saîd :

chant that none but yourself shall kîow
of lis presence in Antwerp. Say nothing,
therefore, to your uncle, te Mary, nor to
any one else. The least indiscretion
might disarrange our plans, and be peril.
ous to the stranger. Come alonte, witli-
out any attendant."

14I will do as you direct," said Geroni.
mo, l'but it will be impossible for me'to,
remain until dark. My uncle will be se-
riously displeased if I go eut again at
night witliout a suflicient guard.1'

IlI will not detain You over haîf an
hour."

At that moment a servant from the
house entered the garden leoking for
G eronimo.

IlSignor Geronimo," lie said, Il Mr.
Van de Werve is enquiring for you, as
Miss Van de Werve is about to retire
froin the company, as Signor Tleodatî
wishes to returfi home. le is awaiting
you."

Thc two gentlemen followed the ser-
vant ; on the way, Turci again said ina
low voice:

"T 1o morrrow between the hours of
five and six."

The old Deodati was already at the
door with five or six attendants. 1e was
displeased by the long absence of his
nephew, and was about to remonstrate
with him. But, by, the Turchi's explana.
tion, thîs want of attention was pardon-
ed, and lie was even Permitted to bid a
hasty adieu ta Mary and lier father.

lie returned almosl- immediately, and
offering bis arni to hiF uncle, hie left Mr.
Van de Werve's bouse.

As lie moved on,Simon Turchi glanced
at lira entreatingaly, as if to insist upn


